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Implementation of new magnesium sheets into application from laboratory to service

In the recent years, Mg alloys have made inroads into applications in transportation industries. Their favorable property profile like high 
specific strength, good machinability, recyclability promotes increased usage. Despite magnesium alloys being in service for almost 

100 years, there is still a lack of knowledge regarding the potential of Mg alloys. New alloys and new or optimized processes are creating 
new ideas to substitute traditional materials. However, the implementation of new alloys and advanced processes has many hurdles and 
hindrances like: Market issues - Price, costs, availability, readiness for market etc.; completeness of the development, unsuitable processes 
for upscaling from laboratory to industrial scale; inadequate properties after upscaling i.e. strength, ductility, corrosion behavior, crash 
worthiness; and life cycle assessment issues. In this presentation one example will be discussed: Issues of the implementation of new 
magnesium sheets for automotive applications.
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